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CFEDFNTIAT,S OF REPRFSENTATIWS TO THE THIFTY-NINTI' SFSSION

OF l}IE GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Yemen, Djiboutl, the cambia, the cernan Democratic Republic, cuinea,
Hungarv, fndonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic of), fraq, Jordan, Kuwaitt
Lebanon, the Libvan Arab Janahiriya, Malaysia, Maldives, Mal-i,
Mauritania, Monqolia, Morocco, Nicaragua, the Niger, Oman, Pakistan'
Poland, Qatar, saudi Arabia, senegal, somalia, the sudan, the syrian
Arab Republic' Tunisi.a, Turkeyf che Ukrainian soviet socialist
Republic' the Union of Soviet socialist Republics, the United Arab
Enirates, Viet Nan and Yemen to the United Nations addressed to the

President of the ceneral Assenbly

The undersigned have the honour to inforn you, on behalf of their respective
Governnents' that they are entering reservations concerning the credentials of the
delegation of Israel to the thirty-ninth session of the ceneral Assenbly.

1, fsraet is continuing its flagrant and persislent violation of the charter of
the United Nations and the principles of internatinal 1aw and to flout t{ith
inpunity the resolutions of our Organization concerning the question of Palestine
and the situation in the Middle East.

2. Israel has refused to implenent the resolutions of the Security Council and
the General Assenbly concerning the city of Jerusalen which it has illegally
annexed and nade its capital. Furtherrnore, fsrael has subnitted its credentials
issued in Jerusalem, thus defying ceneral Assenbly resolutions, particularly
resolution 35/L69 E of 15 December 1980 which, inter alia, deterrnined that at1
legislative and adninistrative rneasures and actions taken by Israel, the occupying
Pov,er, which have allered or purport to alter the character and status of the Eoly
City of Jerusalern, and, in particularT the recent "Basic Law" on Jerusalen and the
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proclanation of Jerusalern as the capital of fsrael, are null and void and must be
rescinded forthwith and urged all states, specialized agencies and other
internatlonal organizations not to conduct any business which is not in confornity
with the above.

3. fsrael has refused to lmplernent the relevant resolutions of the security
Council and the General Assenbly calling upon it to annul forthwith its decision of
14 Decernber 1981 to inpose its laws, jurisdlction and adninistration on the Syrian
colan Heights.

4. Israel has systenatically refused to implement the resolutions of the United
Nations relating to the inalienable legitimate rights of the Palestinian people to
self-determinat ion and to the establishment of its own independent State inpalestine' and has continued its illegal occupation of the Palestinian territories,
including the Holy City of Jerusalen.

5. fsrael has reJected the relevant resoLutions of the security council and the
General Assembly declaring iIIegaI its policy of establishing settlements yrhich it
uses to consolidate lts control over the occupied Arab territories, to alter their
geographicat, denographic, cultural and social character and to create a situation
of fait acconpl i. This policy, which contravenes the fourth ceneva eonvention of
1949, has doubled the hunber of fsraeli settlernents in the space of three years and
initiated a new and even nore dangerous phase consisting of the establishnent of
Jewish settlements in the Arab towns of the occupled territories,

6. fsrael has invaded Lebanon and naintains troops there in defiance of the
Charter and resolutions of the United Nations and of international la!r. ft has
comnitted atrocities and odious crimes against the Palestinian and Lebanese people,
to t{hich the collective massacre of the Palestinian inhabitants of Sabra and
Shatila r.sill forever testify.

7. fsrael has persistently failed to cary out the provislons of Security Councll
resolutLons 508 (f982) and 509 (1982) which denanded the total and unconditional
withdrawaL of Israeli forces of occupation fron all of l,ebanon.

8. Israel systematically resorts to intinidation and the use of force in the name
of preventlon and securlty, and to blblical and other fatlacious arguments to
extend its supremacy over the neigbbouring Arab countries,

9. The General Assembly has already stated in its resolution ES-9/l of
5 February 1982 that the neasures taken in the past by fsrael and its actions
confirn that it is not a peaceful State and that it has not fuuilled its
obligations under the charter, nor its connitnents under ceneral Assembly
resolutlon 273 (III) of 1I May 1949.
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The undersigned reserve the right to raise this question at the apPropriate
time and request you to circulate the present letter as an official docunent of the
ceneral Assenbly under agenda iten 3.

(Signed) l"lohannad Farid ZARIF (Afghanistan)
Hocine DTOUDI (Algeria)
Ilussein Rashid AL-SABBAGH (Bahrain)
Khqaja wAS TUDDIN (Bangladesh)
Saturnin SOGLO (Behln)
Boris TSVETKoV (Bulqaria)
Anatoly Nikitich sHELDov (Byelorussian soviet socialist Republic)
LING Qing (China)
Amini A. MOUMIN (Conoros )

Oscar ORAMAS (Cuba)
Bronislav KIILAWfEC (Czechoslovakia)
Abdalla Saleh AL-ASH!'AL (Democratic Yemen)
saleh Haji FAIAH DIRIR (Djibouti)
Frahcis R. c. BLAIN (Ganbia)
IIarry oTT (cerran Democratic Republic)
Alpha fbrahina DTALLo (Guinea)
Mik16s ENDREFFY (Hungary)
Ali Ar.ATAs (rndonesia)
said RAJAIE-XI{oRASSANI (rran (rsLamic Republic of))
Riyadh M. S. AL{AYSI (Iraq)
Abdtrllah SALAH (Jordan)
I'tohamnad A. ABULEASAN (Kuhrait)
M. Rach ld FAKHOURY (Lebanon)
RaJab A. AZZAROUR (Libyan Arab 'Jamahiriya)
Kadir DEEN (Itlalaysia)
u. tlusthafa HUSSAIN (Maldives)
cheick cIssE (r',ta I i )

l4oharned Mahjoub ottlD BOYE (Mauritania)
cendengiin NYAMDoo (Mongolia)
AIi BENGELIOIJN (MOTOCCO)

Oscar R. ILFELLEZ (Nicaraqua)
Arouna MOUNKEILA (Niger )

saoud Bin salin Bin Eassan AL-ANSI (Onan)
S. SHAH NAwAz (Pakistan)
Wlodzimierz NATORF (Poland)
Hamad Abdelaziz AL-KAWARI (9atar )

sanir sHrFr\BI (saudi Arabia)
I'tassanba Sannd ( senegal)
Abdullahi said osl4AN (sonalia)
oner Y. BIRIDo (sudan)
Dia-A1lah EL-FATTAL (syrian Arab Republic)
Nejib BOUZIRI (Tunisia)
A. Cogkun XIRCA (Turkey)
Vladiliilr Alekseyevich KRAV:ETS (Ukrainian Soviet Social ist Republic)
olegA}eksandrovlchTRoYANovsKY(Unionofsovietsocia}istRePubllcs)
I4ohamnad Saeed S. Af,-MOSFIR (United Arab Etnirates)
Nguyen Qui BINH (viet Nan)
l,loharned Abdulaziz sALLAtl (Yenen)




